
Jan 20, 2019            REVEALER OF SECRETS 

                  Daniel 2:15-35 

 

Last week I asked you if you believed in God’s Sovereignty? 

But I wonder if you realize that worry, anxiety, insecurities & 

legalism actually tell a different story? If we truly believe that 

God is for us, with us, and working out all things for our good – 

why do we act like victims rather than victors while we wait on 

God’s goodness to deliver us? Either He IS sovereign…or not! 

 This week, I’m asking if you believe that God is the 

Revealer of secret things? If you ask Him about something you 

simply could not know – do you believe He would tell you what 

you need to know about that issue? Will He tell you an outcome 

before it happens? A Dr’s findings before they’re reported? 

Whether surgery will be successful before it begins? About the 

result of a sales pitch, a math test, or an interview before the 

results are able to be known humanly or the test even taken?  

 -like the time I was driving to drop off a resume at BSA 

 -SG prayer, God impressed a member’s need of salvation 

 -Friday at the ER with dad about his condition/outcome  

I believe God wants us to encounter in Him the attributes 

that make Him God – omniscience & revealer of secrets! I 

know that God wants us to ask about His secret outcomes so 

that we may know before they happen, believe before seeing, 

and trust Him until they do! Can you even imagine what such 

experiences could do for you/me in our relationship with God? 

Confidence, learning His voice, faith-building trust, & partner-

ship in bringing God’s will His way to earth in our lives! 

 That’s what Daniel experiences in chapter 2: God being 

God, setting up everyone for a demonstration of His sovereignty 

 

 READ: Daniel 2: 

1-3,9b) The King’s Problem: Tell me my dream, then I’ll know 

  you can tell me its meaning! 

 -Who is missing in the King’s court? Why? (Dan 1:20) 

A short memory can be a debilitating factor in our relationship 

with God! I know my memory isn’t great; therefore, I have been 

led to record in detail some of God’s miraculous dealings with 

me: my salvation, my surrender to pastoral vocation; the re-

examination of goals & priorities; answered prayers, etc. Let’s 

face it: spending time reviewing all the miraculous ways God 

intervenes for us revitalizes our confidence in Him! Our faith 

grows, our trust improves as do our perceptions & expectations 

   

11-18) Daniel’s Petition: He asked the King to let him help, his     

       friends to join in prayer, his God to reveal the secret dream 

 -“a dream only the gods know, but they don’t live here!” 

 -Not only does our God live here, He will reveal secrets 

  -1Cor 2:10–to us, God reveals by His Spirit in us 
 

       But are we asking the right Person the right questions? 

Instead of relying on friends/family, are we asking God, “What 

is your outcome in this?” Not asking God to fix apart from our 

knowing/trusting, but inviting God to reveal the outcome before 

it occurs to build our faith so we must trust Him until it does!  

 -Prayer Mtgs = wkly health reports, not joining in prayer 

 -Is prayer still @ rubbing a Genie lamp, expecting our 

        God to work anonymously, undercover, behind the 

        scenes without involving us AND for no glory at all? 

 

19, 31-35, 20-23) Daniel’s Praise: The secret is Revealed! 

 -Praise gives glory to God among believers & nonbeliev! 

 -Praise is THE only worthy response to God’s activity! 

 -27-28) We must acknowledge God as our Source! 

 

If it’s hard to relate to Daniel, it’s only because he’s involved 

with unusual miracles of God – dreams, forced idol worship, 

lion’s dens and fiery furnaces – about which we know very 

little! But we serve and worship the same God! – this miracle-

working, secret-revealing God! Maybe we just need ask God 

the right questions, perceive His answers, & trust His outcomes!  

 

INVITATION: 

1) Are you asking God to reveal what you cannot know? 

2) Do you expect God to reveal secrets to build up your faith? 

3) Are you willing to know & trust while waiting until you see? 



 

MEDITATION: 1Cor 2:9-12 (NLT) 

 You’ve heard the phrase, “You’re on a ‘need-to-know’ 

basis!” – meaning, of course, that someone else determines 

what you need to know and when you need to know it! Well - 

what if that Someone is God? God says that He reveals His deep 

secrets (truths that have not yet happened) to us by His Spirit!  

 9) “No eye has seen, no ear has heard, and no mind has 

imagined what God has prepared for those who love him.” (Isa 64) 

10) BUT it was to us that God revealed these things by His Spirit 

(Who was not available to dwell in believers until Christ’s NC) SO, 

why did God give us His Spirit? For His Spirit searches out every-

thing and shows us God’s deep secrets…and we have received 

God’s Spirit…so we can know the wonderful things God has freely 

given us. 

 Well…apparently, you/I are on God’s “Need-to-know” 

list! Why? Because God prefers to share His secrets with us 

rather than work anonymously, behind the scenes, for no credit! 

He made us His collaborators, not His pawns; and the greatest 

“faith-building exercises” occur when He reveals the outcome 

before it happens so that we must believe Him until it does!  
 

 Sermon in a Sentence: The Revealer of Secrets 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://biblehub.com/1_corinthians/2-10.htm

